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1 INTRODUCTION

In water supply systems flexibility is neededto match supply to fluctuating demand
conditions.Demandmay vary for a numberof reasons:
* The demandwill fluctuatewith requirementsat different times of the day.
* The demandmay fluctuatewith seasonalneeds.
* The numberof consumerswill vary in time, and the designdemandmay only be

achievedaftersometime
* Leakageandwastagemay increaseor decreaseover time.

If no flexibility is providedin a watersupplysystem,pressureswill fluctuate
dramatically.If actualdemandstructurallyexceedsdesigndemand(and supply
capacity!),low pressuresmay occur.

In 18DTP, system flexibility has due attention. This paper tries to discuss system
flexibility in 18DTP, and evaluatevariousoptionsto increaseflexibility.

2 PROBLEMFORMULATION

In watersupply systemsdemandfluctuatesin time. On the other hand, productionof
cleanwater from a. sourceis kept as constantas possiblefor cost efficiency. To match
thesetwo potentialconflictingparameters,someflexibility needsto bebuilt in thesystem.

3 FACTORSAM) CRITERIA

For fluctuating supply-demandconditions, and for flexibility measuresto solve the
discrepancy,variousfactorsareof importance:
* Accuracyof consumptionprognosis.With betterprognosisand systemdesign,the

(unforeseen)requirementson flexibility may be lower.
* Accuracyof demandfactorslike leakage,wastage,peakfactor, non domesticdemand.

Again with betterprognosisthe (unforeseen)requirementon flexibility may be less.
* Phasingofimplementationwith demandincrease.With betterphasing,initially required

flexibility may be less.

Any options for achievingflexibility may becomparedon the following criteria:
* Flexibility to meetvarying conditions.
* Cost, both investmentand operationalcosts.
* Impact of unforeseenconditions(for instanceoverexploitationof direct pumped

productionwells resultsin acceleratedcloggingof screens).
* Technicalsystemsustainability.
* Familiarity with, andappropriatenessto Bangladeshconditions.
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4 EXISTING APPROACH AN) BACKGROUN)

In 18DTPthe needto include storagein watersupplysystemswas initially foreseen.As
raisedstorage(OHT, OverHeadTank) was consideredexpensive,inflexible becauseof
fixed level, and liable to malfunctioningthrough ‘by passing’,groundlevel storagewas
proposed.The groundreservoirwould be suppliedfrom a numberof productionwells.
The distribution systemwould be suppliedfrom the reservoirthrougha boosterpump
station, with a ranging pump capacityto meet fluctuatingdemand.During non supply
night hours the systemwould be fed, by gravity, from the reservoir,to keepthe system
at minimal pressureto preventintrusionof surroundingpollutedwater into the (leaking)
pipes.
For budgetaryreasons,and becausesustainabilitywasquestioned,theproposedlay out
wasabandoned.Now, 18DTPimplementsdirectsupply in (nearly)all systems.Flexibility
is intendedby sparesupply capacitywhich may be operatedunder unforeseenpeak
demandconditions,or breakdownof one of thewells. As far as18DTPimplementation
concerns,thecommitmentsfor Batch-Ionly partly realizethis intentionfor sparecapacity.
For Batch-Il virtually no sparecapacityis includedin the commitments.

In this respectit is relevantto assessthe prognosisof peak demandconditions. In
Bangladeshinvestigationson current consumptionpatternsare (very) limited. Water
metershavenotyet beeninstalledin 18DTP(actionis now taken).In 12 DTP a few bulk
meterswere installedin 3 towns only (domesticmetersin 1 town only), anddatacould
be usedfor 18DTP (action hasbeentakenon Munshiganj data). It is fair to say that
designcriteria for 18DTP areto some extentassumptiousand basedon international
‘averages’.Somestudyon leakageandwastagein Bangladeshwasmadeoutsidethe scope
of 18DTP,finding waterlossesin the rangeof 45 to 70%. In the earlierKhulna project
it was found that, after a suddenand drasticimprovementin servicelevel, per capita
demandamountedto more than 200 lpcd in metered,and to more than 300 lpcd in
unmeteredconnections.This is in sharpcontrastto the75 lpcd asassumedin theKhulna
design. The 18DTP criteria on consumption,peak factor (1.2), leakageand wastage
(20%), do not reflect existing conditions,and thereshouldat leastbe somedoubt asto
their accuratenesson foreseenconditions.

5 OPTIONSFOR ACHIEVING SUPPLYFLEXLBIUTY IN 18DTP

In this chaptervarious options for achievingsystem flexibility in 18DTP systemsare
discussed.

5.1 SystemOperalionwith Monopumps

Currentlynearlyall productionwells in Bangladeshareoperatedwith centrifugalborehole
pumps(with the motor mountedat groundlevel).Thesepumps havea curveof pressure-
dischargerelations(Q-H Curve). A featureof thesecentrifugalpumps is that when
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demandincreases,and system pressureis reduced,the dischargefrom thesepumps
increasesdramatically.In practicethis oftenresults in the boreholebeingoverexploited
(dischargesbeingdoublethe ‘safe yield’ oftheboreholearenot uncommon).Monopumps
havequite different pressure-dischargecurves.Actually over a wide pressurerangethe
differencein dischargeis very small. Therefor,by usingmonopumpsthe boreholesmay
effectively be protectedfrom exploitationfar beyondthe designedsafeyield.
Althoughtheadvantageofmonopumps,asdiscussedabove,is acknowledged,monopumps
will not beproposedin 18DTPfor the following reasons:

* Monopumpsarecompletelynewto Bangladeshwatersupply. Seriousproblemsin

procurement,operation,and maintenance(availability of spareparts,know how of
mechanics)areforeseen.

* With centrifugalpumpsan unintendedflexibility is includedfor unforeseendemand
conditions.With lower pressurean increasedsupply is achieved,althoughit is at the
costof boreholelifetime. With monopumpsthis flexibility doesnotexist. Flexibility can
only be achievedby installationof extraproductionwells and keepingtheseextra
productionwells operational.Problemsin systemperformanceareforeseen.

* While mono pumpsarenot manufacturedin Bangladesh,variouspumpsuppliershave
beenaddressedin the Netherlands.With thesesuppliersapplicationof monopumps
in boreholesis consideredmostuncommon,and notwithin their rangeof supply. It
is not recommendedto introducethis (uncommon)technologyin Bangladesh.

* The following unfavourablefeaturesof monopumpsarementionedby suppliers:
# excessivespacerequirement(difficult in borehole)
# relatively sensitiveto ‘dry pumping’ (seriousrisks in casedrawdownin borehole

is excessive)
# very expensive
# not availablefor the requireddischarges

5.2 GroundlevelStorage

For 18DTPgroundlevelstoragehaslong beentheproposedsolutionto meettherequired
systemflexibility. A numberof productionwells maysupply into the reservoir.From the
reservoirthe systemis suppliedthrougha pump station. Featuresof this option are:
* Costof a groundreservoiris lower comparedto anOHT. However,savingsare limited

asfoundationis on piles. Moreover the combinationof a groundlevelreservoirwith
boosterstationmay only createminor costsavings,if any.

* Operatingcosts of the two stagepump systemare higher than direct pumping,or a
systemwith an OHT (with only one stagepump).

* Systemswith groundlevelstoragearenewto Bangladesh.Someearlier efforts in this
directionfailedwith groundlevelreservoirsremainingunused(Pabna,Kustiaandmany
others).It is fearedthatwithout astrong traininginputgroundlevelreservoirsmaysoon
be by passedto saveelectricity costsby avoiding the secondpump stage.
It may be advisableto implementgroundlevelstoragewithout the physicalpossibility
to by passthereservoir.This, however, makesthe systemless flexible: In casethe
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boosterpumpsbreak down, direct supply from thesourcesis physically impossible.

* The 1988review missionproposedgeneratorsets‘if necessary’.It is difficult to assess

that need.Powerfailuresarevery common(usually daily) in 18DTPtowns. Currently
this is felt to be quite acceptable,but with proposedimprovementswe may wish not
to acceptthis. If generatorsetsare proposed,thewhole groundleveloption becomes
more liable to troublesin operationand maintenance,and investmentcostsincrease
significantly.

5.3 RnisedLevel Storage

With raised level storage,a number of productionwells supply water to the ONT
(OverHeadTank). From the reservoirwater is suppliedinto the distribution system.
Periodsof pumpingand supplyingofwaterdo not necessarilycoincide.Apart from supply
from the reservoir,supply may be augmentedfrom productionwells directly connected
to the system.
Featuresof this option are:
* The systemis quite flexible to varyingsupply-demandscenarios,but the fixed level

limits opportunitiesto changepressurerangein future (however,aswith groundilevel
storage,a boosterstationcould introducethat flexibility).

* Investmentcostsareratherhigh. If operatedcorrectly, thesystemis robustwith low
running costs.

* The systemis liable to malfunctioningthroughby passing.It is suggestedto physically
excludethe possibility of by passing.

* The systemis ‘powercut proof’ for short powerfailures.
* Thesystemis familiar to Bangladesh.

5.4 Extra ProductionCapacity

A service level can be maintained,and boreholescan be protected,by providing extra
productioncapacityfor peakdemandperiods.For this approachto besuccessful,a good
assessmentof ‘peak demand’ is required.This option is currently implementedby
18DTP. If currentconditions do not changedramatically, the peak demandmay be
grosslyunderestimatedby 18DTP. While it is appreciatedto keeptargetsambitious,it
is consideredprudent to evaluateproposedsystemson worst caseconditions. While
providingextraproductioncapacitymaybequite viable to achieveflexibility, it is felt that
18DTPshouldprovidequite somemoreextraproductioncapacityif this flexibility is to
be achieved.
Featuresof this option:
* Provision of extracapacitystrongly dependson properassessmentof peakdemand.
* If peak demandis underestimated,or if productioncapacitydeclines(wells out of

operation,3 hourssupply insteadof >12 hourssupply) the situationmaydeteriorate.
* Investmentcostsarerelatively low (while it is inefficient to developthe full systemon

peakdemand,it provesto be relatively inexpensive).
* Runningcostsarerelativelyhigh, particularlywhenkeepingin mind the maintenance
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of extrapumps and potentialwell regenerations.
* By scatteredlocationof wells extrasystemflexibility is achieved(at the cost of some

extraoperation).

6 DISCUSSION

FlexibiLity Invest.
cost

Oper.
cost

Inpact
excessive
demand

Sustalnability Appropriateness
to Bangladesh

Reliability
/FuLI. Proof

Over
all

Monopups -- +/-‘~‘ -- -- - - -- -- --

Ground storage + - +/- + +1- - - +1-

Elev. storage ++ - + ++ + + ++ +

Extra weLLs +1- + - - +1- ++ +1- ~1

In the comparative table the findings of the previous chapter are summarized.It is
recommendednot to considermonopumpsin T8DTP. It is further recommendedto
comparean OIIT with extrawells. The comparisonshould concentrateon costs and
operationalperformance.
For better understandingof the applicationof an OHT in the systemstwo casestudies
have beenconducted.In the network computermodel the Netrakonasystemhasbeen
simulatedwith and without an OHT. It is found that the pressuredistribution is much
betterwith an OHT, especiallyif demand(leakage/wastage)is excessive.
In Munshiganj different supply scenarios(with and without OIIT) were comparedon
systempressure.It was found that systempressureswith OHT are higher, especiallyif
supply is combinedwith pumpsaroundthesystem.It was furtherfoundthat fringe areas,
away from OHT or pump, experiencelow pressureunderall scenarios.

7 COSTANALYSIS

For comparisonbetweenan OHT and extra wells investmentcosts are an important
parameter.
For extraproductionworks (borehole,testtubewell, andpump house)investmentcosts
arestrongly dependanton local conditions.
For productionworks investmentmay be characterizedasfollows:

Shallow borehole: Tk 800,000 to Tk 1,400,000

Deepborehole : up to Tk 2,000,000

For the OHT requiredinvestmentwill be roughly the samein the different towns:

Standard400 m3 reservoir(top level 22 m): Tk 3,500,000

It can be seenthat investmentcomparisonmay be quite different for different towns.

I
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Townswith shallowaquifersmayoptfor extraproductioncapacity,especiallyif additional
capacityper well is large. Towns with deepaquifers may opt for an OHT, especially
wherecapacityper well is constrained.
As for operationand maintenance,no detailedassessmentof costswas madeyet. The
maintenance,and potentialregenerationsof extrapump housesarecostly. Maintenance
of OHT’s is moreeasilyneglected,but aftera numberof yearscostsmay bequite high.

N.B. For Jhalakatia groundreservoirwith boosterstationwas initially proposedat a
costof Tk 3,400,000.The cost savingin investmentcomparedto anOHT is only
marginal. Operational costs for ground storage with booster station will be
signfficantlyhigher.

8 CONCLUSIONSANI) RECOMMENDATIONS

* UnderBangladeshwatersupply conditionswith, to a certainextent, unpredictable

demand,flexibility to matchsupplyand demandis crucial to efficient operation.

* The recommendedsolutionfor achievingsystemflexibility dependson town specffic

conditions. In placeswheregroundwateris shallow, andcapacityperproductionwell
is high, it is most appropriate(economic)to achieveflexibility throughsparecapacity,
despitethe consequenceof extraoperation& maintenancerequiredwith extrawells.
In placeswheregroundwateris deep,and capacityperproductionwell is low, it is most
appropriateto achieveflexibility through applicationof an OverHeadTank. In those
casesproductioncapacityshould be divided betweenOHT productionwells, and
remainingwells distributedover the system.

* Monopumpsare unknownto Bangladesh,generally inappropriatefor applicationin

boreholes,and quite ineffective in achievingsystemflexibility. Monopumpsshouldnot
be usedin Bangladeshwatersupply.

* Groundstorageis technicallyquite effective to providea buffer storagein a water

supplysystem.However,becauseof the boosterstation required,investmentcostsare
only slightly favourablecomparedto an OHT. Operation& maintenancerequirements
are high. The systemis quite vulnerableto malfunctioningthroughby passingof the
reservoir,thus avoidingoperationof the boosterstation.

* Regardlessof systemlay out and solutionsto flexibility requirements,it must be

realizedthat leakageandwastageposea tremendousproblemto watersupplysystems
in Bangladesh.Efforts on reducingleakageandwastageareofparamountimportance.

# It is recommendedto review18DTPproductionpolicy. Thespecffictownswhereeither
extraproductioncapacityor constructionofanOHT areproposedshouldbeidentified.
Specific systemdesignswill needto be finetunedaccordingly,and budgetallocations
will needto be reviewed.
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ANNEX 1 NETRAKONA CASE STifflY

To evaluatethe impactof variousdesignaspects,Netrakonawatersupply systemis used
as a casestudy. For this purposedataof option 2 of the ‘NetrakonaFeasibilityStudy’
havebeenused.
The averagehourly productionis statedas 247 m3/hr. In option 2 calculationsin the
samereport,355 m3/hr is usedandthe networkwasdesignedaccordingly.However,in
our casestudy 247 m3/hr is consideredthe averagehourly production.

For Netrakonatwo different lay outsarecompared.In onelay out productionis achieved
with 4 production tubewells at threelocations. Thesetubewells supply directly to the
distributionsystem.In the other lay out two of theproductiontubewellssupply directly
to the system,while two productiontubewellssupplyvia an OHT with a level of 22 m.

Whenthe two lay outs arecomparedduring normal, ‘expected’operation,both canbe
consideredsatisfactory.If demandexceedsto a level of 1.6 timesthe ‘expected’demand,
pressuresin lay out 1 drop to levels below 5 m, while lay out two maintainsan overall
pressureof more than 15 m. Furthermorethe tubewells in lay out 1 are excessively
overexploited.

In this case(asin mostcasesin Bangladesh)thedistributionsystemis dimensionedrather
largefor the ‘expected’flows. This resultsin still acceptableflow conditionswhenrather

excessive flows occur. Undertheseconditionsthe supply capacityis the limiting factor,
ratherthanthe distribution capacity.
In the lay out with direct supply from boreholesonly, the flexibility is limited as the
pumps areonly capablein certain dischargecapacityranges.At the sametime, direct
supplywill leadto overexploitationof boreholesas andwhen excessivedemandoccurs.

With directsupply, flexibility canonly beachievedby introducingextraproductionwells.With theseextraproductionwells operationalmanagementwill be requiredto keepthe
right numberof wells runningin accordanceto demandconditions.

When an OHT is included in the system, it will enhanceflexible supply-demandconditions. As the distribution systemis quite capableto handleexcessiveflows, the
supplyfrom theOHTwill simplyincreasewith demand.This meansthat a betterpressure

~ maintainedover the system,giving a better performancefrom the remaining, directsupply, productionwells. It shouldbe realizedhowever,that with an improvedpressure

distribution leakageandwastagemayincreaseaccordingly(higherpressuremeanshigherlossif leaksremainequal).With higherpressure,leakageandwastagemaybecomemore
apparent,and it is of paramountimportancethat a properleakageand wastagecontrol
is enforced.
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ANNEX 2 TESTOHT PERFORMANCEIN MUNSHIGANJ

Issue: Low pressureshavebeennotedin watersupplysystemsin Bangladeshtowns. It
is foundthat due to excessivedemand(due to leakageand wastage)supply from
pump housesincreases,with, as a consequence,dramaticpressuredrops.From
modelsit is predictedthat, givena reasonablyoversizeddistributionsystem,with
thelarge supply capacityof an OHT a far improvedpressuredistributioncanbe
maintained.A field trip wasmadeto Munshiganjto verify this prediction,and to
test to what extend the application of an OUT can be termed successfulin
achievingan improvedpressuredistributionin thecontextof a ‘typical’ Bangladesh
town.

Methodology: Segmentsofthe watersupplysystemhavebeensuppliedalternately
by pumps,OHT, or a combination.Flowsandpressureshavebeen
monitored.

Programme: MunshiganjPressureDistribution TestDate: Monday25 January

The Munshiganj system is divided in 3 zones,A, B, and C (see fig 1). Zone C wasexcluded(isolated) from the test.Zone A hasbeenthe focal point of the test, while by
alternatelyexcluding or includingzoneB, the supply coveragewasvaried.In zone A 6

pressure meters(1-5, 7) wereplaced,while pressureswerefurtherrecordedat PW 4 and
PW 5; in zone B 1 pressuremeterwas placed(6). The following sourcessupply the

system:
PW 3 (Gugunighat)supplieszone C, excludedfrom test.
PW 4 (Bagmamudah)supplieszoneA (B), switchedon and off.

PW 5 (Zamindarparg)supplieszoneA (+B) or fills up OHT, switchedon and off.PW 2 (Zamindarparg)submersible,out of operation.
OHT (Zamindarparg)supplieszoneA + B, switchedon and off.

The following operationschedulewaskept during the test:

ScenarioI, up to 11:50: PW 4 and PW 5 supplyA+B

ScenarioII, 11:50-12:20:OHT suppliesA+B

ScenarioIII, 12:20-12:45:OHT supplies zoneA

ScenarioIV, 12:45.13:10:PW4, PW5 and OHT supplyzoneA

ScenarioV, 13:10-13:30:PW4, PW5 and OHT supply zone A+B
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The following table summarizesthe pressuresfound underthe abovescenarios.

Scenario 1 2 3 4 PW 4 5 PW 5 6 7

I 2.5 0.5 2.7 3.0 - 3.8 11.0 1.0 0.5

II 4.0 1.0 5.0 - NA 11.0 NA 1.6 0.8

III 5.5 1.4 5.7 7.3 NA 11.0 24.0 NA 1.0

IV 9.5 2.7 11.7 - 15.5 13.5 21.5 NA 1.35

V 9.2 2.2 9.5 9.0 12.5 14.5 19.5 - 1.2

Pressuresare in mwc. NA indicates “not applicable”, - indicates “no reading”.

Discussion

Operatingthe full systemwith pumpsonly (I) is inefficient. Low pressuresall over, even

location 5 nextto the waterworks hasonly 3.8 m. Operatingthe full systemwith OHT

only (II) givesbetterpressures,andwhenonly zoneA is supplied(III) pressuresimprove
somewhat further. A significantimprovementis notedwhenzoneA (IV), or eventhefullsystem(V), is suppliedby a combinationof pumpsand OHT.

The systemfringes are representedby location2, 6 and 7. It must be concludedthat

pressures in these fringes remain iow under all supply scenarios.While these lowpressuresmay indicate specific large leaks aroundlocations 2, 6 and 7, it may also
indicatethe systemis, moregenerally,overloadedby excessivewaste/leakage.

N.B. 1 The high pressureat PW 5 during scenarioiii is causedby the fact that PW
5 was refilling the OHT at that moment.

2 At location5 a pressureincreaseis recordedfrom scenarioIV to V, whereasa
decreasemight be expected.The demandareaaroundlocation 5 is small, and a
few consumersclosing their tapsmay havecausedthis increase.

3 For thelow pressuresin the fringes it is felt that at location2 the causemay be
a major iocal leak/waste,at location6 it is morelikely to be structuraloverloadof
the system,whereasfor location 7 it is difficult to assess.
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ANNEX 3 COST OF RESERVOIR RELATED TO VOLUME
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